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Main pests of mangoMain pests of mango

 Mango mealy bug:Mango mealy bug: DrosichaDrosicha mangiferamangifera
 Mango leaf hoppers:Mango leaf hoppers:
 IdioscopusIdioscopus clypealisclypealis
 AmtitodusAmtitodus atkinsoniatkinsoni
 IdiocercusIdiocercus niveasparusniveasparus

 Mango stem borer:Mango stem borer: BatoceraBatocera
rufomaculatarufomaculata
 Mango fruit fly:Mango fruit fly: DacusDacus dorsalisdorsalis

DrosichaDrosicha mangiferamangifera
(Mango mealy bug)(Mango mealy bug)

Distribution and host plantsDistribution and host plants

 Pest is widely distributed from Punjab toPest is widely distributed from Punjab to
Assam.Assam.
 It attacks 62 other plants besides mango.It attacks 62 other plants besides mango.
 The other important plants are jackfruit,The other important plants are jackfruit,

guava, papaya, jamun, ficus and citrus.guava, papaya, jamun, ficus and citrus.

AppearanceAppearance
 InsectInsect showsshows sexualsexual dimorphismdimorphism..
 MalesMales areare crimsoncrimson redred..
 TheyThey havehave oneone pairpair ofof blackblack wingswings..
 TheyThey areare notnot harmfulharmful andand theythey appearappear

inin AprilApril..
 FemaleFemale isis ovaloval flattenedflattened.. ItIt isis apterous,apterous,

sluggishsluggish andand degeneratedegenerate bugbug..
 LegsLegs andand antennaeantennae areare vestigialvestigial.. BodyBody

isis coveredcovered withwith whitewhite mealymealy powderpowder.. ItIt
isis mostmost injuriousinjurious stagestage ofof thethe insectinsect.. ItIt
isis foundfound crawlingcrawling upup andand downdown aroundaround
thethe basebase ofof thethe treetree andand trunktrunk..

Life cycleLife cycle

 Pest is active from Dec to May.Pest is active from Dec to May.
 The rest of the year it expends in egg stage.The rest of the year it expends in egg stage.
 After copulation females migrate down the treeAfter copulation females migrate down the tree

to the soil for egg laying.to the soil for egg laying.
 Eggs are laid in silken purses in the soil.Eggs are laid in silken purses in the soil.
 Eggs are found upto 15 cm in the soil.Eggs are found upto 15 cm in the soil.
 Eggs are laid in April and May.Eggs are laid in April and May.
 Sometimes the deadbodies of the females areSometimes the deadbodies of the females are

found sticking to the egg purses.found sticking to the egg purses.
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 Egg is 1 mm long and 0.7 mm broad.Egg is 1 mm long and 0.7 mm broad.
 it is oval, freshly laid egg is shiny pink. Laterit is oval, freshly laid egg is shiny pink. Later

on it turns paler.on it turns paler.
 Eggs start hatching in last week of DecemberEggs start hatching in last week of December

or in January.or in January.
 Hatching continues for about one month.Hatching continues for about one month.
 Nymphs are reddish in colour. They secreteNymphs are reddish in colour. They secrete

powdery secretion through dermal glands. Duepowdery secretion through dermal glands. Due
to this powdery secretion their colour getsto this powdery secretion their colour gets
obscured sometimes.obscured sometimes.

Nymphs appear before flowering on mangoNymphs appear before flowering on mango
trees.trees.
7070--80% nymphs ascend the host tree80% nymphs ascend the host tree
immidiately.immidiately.
The remaining feed on weeds but ultimatelyThe remaining feed on weeds but ultimately
all the nymphs reach the inflorescence andall the nymphs reach the inflorescence and
feed on cell sap.feed on cell sap.
They moult thrice, mature nymphs are dirtyThey moult thrice, mature nymphs are dirty
brown.brown.

 First nymphal stage last from DecemberFirst nymphal stage last from December
to early February.to early February.
 Second nymphal stage lasts from earlySecond nymphal stage lasts from early

February to middle of March andFebruary to middle of March and
 third nymphal stage from March to April.third nymphal stage from March to April.
 At the time of moulting the nymphalAt the time of moulting the nymphal

stages reach the cracks and crevices instages reach the cracks and crevices in
the trunk and after moulting they againthe trunk and after moulting they again
find suitable feeding sites.find suitable feeding sites.

 Third nymphal stage sticks to their feedingThird nymphal stage sticks to their feeding
place and here sex differentiation starts.place and here sex differentiation starts.
 The nymphs which are destined to becomeThe nymphs which are destined to become

male undergo pupation.male undergo pupation.
 Pupation is irregular and shapeless.Pupation is irregular and shapeless.
 It is secreted by dermal glands.It is secreted by dermal glands.
 After a few days the adult emerges fromAfter a few days the adult emerges from

puparium.puparium.
 Adult fly to the top of the tree in search ofAdult fly to the top of the tree in search of

mature female.mature female.

 The nymphal stage that are destined toThe nymphal stage that are destined to
become female continue feeding.become female continue feeding.
 They grow in size and live for about aThey grow in size and live for about a

month.month.
 They are wingless and bigger.They are wingless and bigger.
 Copulation takes place just after theCopulation takes place just after the

emergence of males.emergence of males.

 Males die after copulation.Males die after copulation.
 Female mature after 15Female mature after 15--35 days, migrate35 days, migrate

towards the plant base or falls to thetowards the plant base or falls to the
ground.ground.
 Here it lays eggs in silken purses.Here it lays eggs in silken purses.
 After egg laying the female dies.After egg laying the female dies.
 Only one brood produced per year.Only one brood produced per year.
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DamageDamage

Nymphal stages and females suck plantNymphal stages and females suck plant
juice from the inflorescence and tenderjuice from the inflorescence and tender
shoots so that the young fruit becomesshoots so that the young fruit becomes
juiceless and then drop offjuiceless and then drop off

ControlControl

 All the weeds should be removed from the orchard.All the weeds should be removed from the orchard.
Soil thoroughly ploughed to expose eggs to solar heat.Soil thoroughly ploughed to expose eggs to solar heat.

 Insecticides applied to the soil around the trees whereInsecticides applied to the soil around the trees where
eggs are expected to be laid. Due to presence ofeggs are expected to be laid. Due to presence of
insectisides the emerging nymphal stage dies.insectisides the emerging nymphal stage dies.

 Effective insecticides are Aldrin, methyl Parathion.Effective insecticides are Aldrin, methyl Parathion.
 The insecticides should be sprayed at the gap of 15The insecticides should be sprayed at the gap of 15

days.days.
 The effective insecticides are Carbaryl andThe effective insecticides are Carbaryl and

Monocrotophos.Monocrotophos.

 MostMost effectiveeffective controlcontrol isis byby applyingapplying bandsbands ofof
polythenepolythene oror alkathenealkathene ofof 400400 gaugegauge aroundaround
thethe trunktrunk ofof thethe treestrees inin lastlast weekweek ofof DecemberDecember..
 MudMud oror greesegreese isis appliedapplied toto thethe lowerlower edgeedge ofof

sheetsheet soso thatthat nymphalnymphal stagesstages areare preventedprevented toto
climbclimb thethe treetree..
 ThisThis bandingbanding ofof polythenepolythene shouldshould bebe donedone onon

allall treestrees includingincluding thethe treestrees ofof otherother cropscrops suchsuch
asas guava,guava, jackfruitjackfruit andand citruscitrus etcetc.. whenwhen thethe
bugsbugs havehave alreadyalready migratedmigrated toto thethe treestrees..

Mango leaf hoppers:Mango leaf hoppers:
Idioscopus clypealisIdioscopus clypealis
Amtitodus atkinsoniAmtitodus atkinsoni
IdiocercusIdiocercus niveasparusniveasparus

Structure & appearanceStructure & appearance

 IdioscopusIdioscopus clypealisclypealis isis thethe largestlargest speciesspecies..
 AdultAdult isis 66..33mmmm inin lengthlength..
 ItIt isis greyishgreyish inin colourcolour..
 NymphNymph areare dulldull yellowyellow..
 AdultsAdults havehave 33 darkdark brownbrown spotsspots onon thethe head,head, aa medianmedian bandband

andand 22 blackblack spotsspots onon thethe pronotumpronotum..
 ThereThere isis alsoalso aa blackblack triangulartriangular markingmarking onon thethe scutulumscutulum andand aa

centralcentral longitudinallongitudinal darkdark streakstreak whichwhich isis dialateddialated anteriorlyanteriorly andand
posteriorlyposteriorly..

 HindlegsHindlegs areare coveredcovered withwith thickthick growthgrowth ofof bristlesbristles.. TheThe insectinsect isis
adaptedadapted forfor hoppinghopping..

 TheThe adultsadults ofof AmritodusAmritodus atkinsoniatkinsoni isis 55..33 mmmm longlong..
 CentralCentral longitudinallongitudinal darkdark streakstreak onon thethe scutulumscutulum isis absentabsent..
 NymphNymph isis palepale yellowyellow inin colourcolour..
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Life CycleLife Cycle

 PestPest isis activeactive throughoutthroughout thethe yearyear exceptexcept inin
MayMay andand JuneJune andand fromfrom OctoberOctober toto JanuaryJanuary..
 TheThe adultadult overwinteroverwinter beneathbeneath thethe barkbark ofof thethe

treestrees oror inin otherother concealedconcealed placesplaces..
 TheyThey comecome outout inin FebruaryFebruary andand theythey startstart

suckingsucking sapsap fromfrom thethe inflorescenceinflorescence inin thethe 22ndnd

andand 33rdrd weekweek ofof FebruaryFebruary..
 EggsEggs areare laidlaid singlysingly andand theythey havehave embeddedembedded

inin thethe plantplant tissuetissue..

 HenceHence theythey areare notnot visiblevisible underunder naturalnatural conditioncondition..
FemaleFemale layslays uptoupto 200200 eggseggs..

 EggsEggs hatchhatch afterafter 44--77 daysdays.. NymphsNymphs areare 11stst seenseen inin thethe
lastlast weekweek ofof FebruaryFebruary oror thethe 11stst weekweek ofof MarchMarch..

 TheyThey feedfeed uponupon cellcell sapsap andand excreteexcrete sugarysugary substancesubstance

knownknown asas honeyhoney dewdew..

 TheyThey areare notnot ableable toto flyfly becausebecause theythey dodo notnot havehave

wingswings butbut theythey havehave comparativelycomparatively longerlonger legslegs forfor

jumpingjumping..

 FungusFungus knownknown asas ChaetothyriumChaetothyrium mangiferaemangiferae developsdevelops

onon thethe sugrysugry substancesubstance..

 ThisThis fungusfungus isis commonlycommonly knownknown asas sootysooty moultmoult duedue toto

itsits blackblack colourcolour..

 HenceHence thethe treestrees appeaappea smokysmoky blackblack inin colourcolour duedue toto

presencepresence ofof nymphalnymphal stagestage..

 NymphNymph moultmoult 44--55 timestimes inin 88--1313 daysdays..

 TheyThey maturemature andand migratemigrate toto thethe stemstem andand youngyoung

leavesleaves..

 HereHere thethe fullyfully maturemature nymphnymph moultmoult andand givegive riserise toto

adultadult..

 LifeLife cyclecycle isis ofof 1515--1919 daysdays..

 TheThe adultsadults produceproduce rustlingrustling soundsound byby dashingdashing
themselvesthemselves againstagainst thethe plantplant foliagefoliage..

 WhenWhen heavilyheavily infestedinfested adultsadults appearappear asas blackblack cloudcloud
overover thethe treestrees inin thethe eveningevening..

 DuringDuring summersummer theythey survivesurvive inin mangomango groovesgrooves.. TheyThey
dodo notnot feedfeed andand theythey dodo notnot laylay eggseggs inin MayMay andand JuneJune
butbut adultsadults remainremain veryvery activeactive..

 EggsEggs areare laidlaid inin JulyJuly andand AugustAugust.. AdultsAdults emergeemerge inin
SeptemberSeptember andand hibernatehibernate inin winterwinter..

DamageDamage
 TheThe mostmost destructivedestructive stagestage isis nymphalnymphal stagestage..
 AdultsAdults damagedamage thethe inflorescenceinflorescence andand tendertender branchesbranches

byby feedingfeeding asas wellwell asas byby eggegg layinglaying..
 AsAs aa resultresult youngyoung treestrees diedie.. InflorescenceInflorescence isis damagingdamaging..
 FoodFood isis notnot setset inin thethe inflorescenceinflorescence andand yieldyield ofof mangomango

becomesbecomes lowlow..
 BesidesBesides thisthis theythey alsoalso secretesecrete honeyhoney dewdew onon whichwhich thethe

blackblack sootysooty moultmoult growsgrows..
 ThisThis givesgives stickysticky appearanceappearance toto thethe plantsplants andand hindershinders

photosynthesisphotosynthesis..

ControlControl

 Overcrowding of the tree should beOvercrowding of the tree should be
avoided.avoided.
 Smoky fires are burnt below the treesSmoky fires are burnt below the trees

which drive the pest away.which drive the pest away.
 Methyl parathion, phosphomidon andMethyl parathion, phosphomidon and

carbaryl are also sprayed for chemicalcarbaryl are also sprayed for chemical
control.control.
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DacusDacus dorsalisdorsalis
(Mango fruit fly)(Mango fruit fly)

 Order:Order: DipteraDiptera
 Family:Family: TephritidaeTephritidae
 Damage is caused by the grubs.Damage is caused by the grubs.
 Grubs feed on pulp and made the fruitGrubs feed on pulp and made the fruit

until for human consumption.until for human consumption.
 The pest is active during summer.The pest is active during summer.
 The grubs hibernate as pupae in the soil.The grubs hibernate as pupae in the soil.
 Adult flies emerge in April.Adult flies emerge in April.
 They also feed on Guava, Apricot, Plum,They also feed on Guava, Apricot, Plum,

BrinjalBrinjal andand ChilliesChillies and later migrate toand later migrate to
mango.mango.

Symptoms

 Attacked fruit will usually show signs of
oviposition punctures.
 Fruit with a high sugar content, such as

peaches, will exude a sugary liquid,
which usually solidifies adjacent to the
oviposition site.

Control measuresControl measures

 AdultsAdults areare controlledcontrolled byby sprayedsprayed ofof
CarborylCarboryl inin firstfirst weekweek ofof AprilApril..
 ItIt isis repeatedrepeated afterafter 2121 daysdays..
 TraysTrays containingcontaining emulsionemulsion ofof methylmethyl

euginoleuginol areare hunghung onon thethe treestrees fromfrom AprilApril
toto JuneJune inin mangomango orchardorchard fromfrom thisthis
methylmethyl euginoleuginol alsoalso addedadded MalathionMalathion..


